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Commtfpons Jigned by the J,rrd Lieutenant of the County
of Kent.

Wefl Kent Militia.

ADJUTANT William Thompfon to be Cap-
tain, bv Brevet. Dated September 14, 1810.

Lieutenant Philip Button to be Captain, vice Head,
refigned. Dated September 20, 1810.

William Tvvyfden, Efq; to be Captain, vice.Bran-
fill, refined. Dated September 2 T , 1810.

George Griffiths, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
April 5, 18:0.

George Pillow, jun. Gent, to be ditto. Dated
Auguft 17, 18 JO.

William Winder, Gent, to be ditto, vice Anderfon,
refigncd. Dated September 20, 1810.

Eajl Kent Militia.
James Brockman, jun. Efq; to be Captain. Dated

June 7, 1810.
John Grainger, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Slade,

refigned. Dated July 25, 1810.
George Snoad, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated May

15, 1809.
Thomas Sampfon, Gent, to be ditto. Dated July

4, 1810.
John William Backhoufe, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

October 3, 1810.

Whitehall, January 19, iSn.
At fcveral Artificers and Manufacturer;, Subje3s of

Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone into
Foreign Countries to exerdfe their fe-veraJ Calling^
contrary to the Laws of thefe Kingdoms, the follow •
ing Abjirads of Acts of Parliament of Their late
Majejlies King George the Firjl and Second, and of
His prefent Majsjly, for preventing fuch Practices,
are publi/hed, for the Information of all Perfons <who
may be ignorant ef the Penalties they may incur
by. Difobedience to them : And it will be ebferved,
that fuch Penalties liksiuife extend to thofe tuho are
any ways concerned or injlrumental in the Sending
or Enticing Artificers or Manufacturers out of thefe
Kingdoms, or in the Exportation of the Tools and
Jnjlruments ufed by them, as well as to the Artifi-
cers or Manufacturers themfefoes.

' .. Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.

IF any Perfon (hall contract with, entice, or folicit,
any Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brafs, or

ether, Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any
other Artificer of Great Britain, to go into Foreign
Countries out of the King's Dominions, and fliaii
be convicted thereof, upon Indictment or Informa-
tion in any of the Courts at Weftminfte'-, or at
the Affizes or Quarter Seffions, he (hall be fined aiijr
Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
for the firft Offence, and mail be imprifoned Three
Months, and till the Fine be paid. And if any Per-
fon having been cnce convicted mall offend again,
he mall be fined at the Difcretion of the Court, and
imprifoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be paid.

If any of the King's Subjects, being fuch Arti-
ficers, mail go into any Country out of His Ma-
jetty's Dominions, to exercife or teach the fafd
Trades to Foreigners; and if any of the King's
Subjects in any fuch Foreign Country, exercifing
any of the faid Trades, mall not return into this
Realm within Sbt Months after Warning given by
the ArnbafTador, Mmifter, or Conful of Great Bri-
tain, in the Country where fuch Artificers (hail be,
or by any Perfon authorifed by fnch Ambaffador,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from
henceforth inhabit within this Realm; fiich Perform
mall be incapable: cf taking any Legacy, or of being
an. Executor or Admiuiflrator, or of taking any
Lands, &c. within this Kingdom, by Defceiit,
Devife, or Purchafe, and fhall forfeit all Lands,
Goods, &c. within this Kingdom, to His Majefty's
Ufe, and mall be deemed Alien, and out of His
Majefty's Protection.

Upon Complaint made, upon Oath, before aay
Juftice of Peace, that any Perfon is endeavour-
ing to feduce any fuch Artificer, or that any fuch
rirtificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out
of His Majelly's Dominions, for the Purpofes afore*-
faid, fuch Juflice may fend his Warrant to bring
the Perfon complained of before him, or before
fome other Jufticc; and if it fhall appear by the Oath
.of One Witnefs, or by Confeffior., that he was guilty
of any of the faid Offences, firch Jnftice may bind
him tp appear at the next-Affixes or -Quarter Sef-
fions : And if fuch Perfon ihall refufe to give'Secu-
rity, the Juftice may commit him to Gaol till the
next Affizes or Quarter Seffions, and until he fhall
be delivered by due Courfe of Law. And if any
fuch Artificer fhall be convicted, upon Indictment,
of any fuch Promife, Contract, or Preparation to go


